



Amino Acid Pattern in Food Protein and Nitrogen Balanee 
















g g g 
アミノ酸混合 18.0 6.0 。
コーンオイル 5.0 5.0 5.0 
本塩 混 メEλる 5.0 5.0 5.0 
布ピタミン混合 0.5 0.5 0.5 
塩化コリン 0.2 0.2 0.2 
コーンスターチ 71. 3 83.3 89.3 
g 
計 | 1∞.0 1∞.0 
g 
寒 3.0 
水 120 120 120 cc 
223.0. I 
g 










































































































































































































































18%レベル 務白米パターン食群 0.62土0.07 6.1土1.0 9.7土2.1 +お8土43 +0.64土0.05
食 期 牛肉パターン食群 0.64土0.05 6.1土1.0 9.6土1.1 + 398士23 +0.63土0.02
6%レベル 精白米パターン食群 0.25土0.03 5.0土1.1 19.7土2.6 + 175土21 +0.70土0.02
食 期
姐臨
牛肉パター ン余湾 0.26土0.01 5.9土1.0 22.9土3.5 + 194土20 +0.75土0.04
土 Standarddeviation 
* Significant difference compaired with standard protein diet (P<O. 05) 
( 15 ) 
-:-16ー 食
表-4釜祭出納値および体重の臨昼
精パタ 白ーン食米霊平 午パター ン食霊肉平
例 数 6匹 6匹
体( '1重~I窒(素符/出日納) 再( '1重~I墾(3符転/出日納) 
実験開始時 250 261 
無タンパク食7日間 -68 -70 
18労レベル食開始時 227 232 
18%レベJレ食12日間 303 +398 306 +398 
体重増加量 76 74 
無タンパク食7日間 -91 一関
696レベル食開始時 お4 279 
696レベル食12日間 325 +175 350 +194 
体 重 増加量 61 71 
無タンパク食7日間 -64 -68 
18必レベル食開始時 298 321 
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Summary 
The study was made on effects of differences in amino acid patterns in foods on body weight 
gains and nitrogen balance in rats. 
Two amino acid diets were used; (A) an amino acid mixture simulated the beef protein pattern 
and (B.) that the polished rice protein pattern. 
The animals were given the respective diets in the following manner; 6 days on the protein free 
diet， followed su∞essively by 12 days on the amino acid diets at a 18% protein level， 7 days on the 
protein free diet， and 12 days on the amino acid diets at a 69ぢproteinlevel. 
The two types of the diets both at the 18% and 6% levels showed no significant difference in 
amounts of n~trogen absorption. However， the animals fed A diet at the 69ぢlevelshowed a greater 
weight gain， nitrogen retention and also significantly higher nitrogen retention p巴rabsorbed nitrogen 
(p=5%) than those on B diet. 
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